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Off-campus total
up by 13.6 percent
Enrollment for the fall eme ter in the
Divi ion of Continuing Education i 2,555,
up 13.6 percent over last fall' figure of
2,250.
Thi number bring We tern's total fall
enrollment to 21,747, up 3.7 percent over
la t fall' total of 20,963, and the large t
enrollment at We tern in five year .
"The e number reflect great confidence
in higher education and in Western by a
broad pectrum of people," aid usan 8.
Hannah, as i tant vice pre ident for
academic affair .
he and Dean Richard T . Burke, continuing education, attribute the healthy increase in off-campu enrollment to rene,, .
ed intere t in education and We tern'
ability to re pond to it.
"Thi fall in \i e t Michigan, \i MU i
delivering 215 cour e offered by 40
academi units in 17 communitie through
ix regional center , " Burke aid. "Few institution can match that dher ity of offering , making Western' the . econd large t
extension ervice in the tate.''
We tern ha regional center in Battle
Creek. Benton Harbor- t. Jo eph, Grand
Rapid , Kalamazoo, Lan ing and
Mu kegon.
"The growth in thi fall' off-campus
enrollment rep~e ent the continuation of a
trend in which enrollment ha increa ed in
each of the la t nine term and in 15 of the
la t 16 terms over the previou corre ponding term," Hannah aid. "We have good
rea on to be proud of that, of the fa ulty
members who upport our commitment to
off-campus instruction and of the Division
of Continuing Education."
Eight) p rcent of We tern' off- ampu
our es are taught by regular full-time
faculty member . The remainder are taught
by qualified part-time and adjunct faculty
member .
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La Quinta establishes $10,000 scholarship fund
• La Quinta Motor Inns Inc. of San Antonio, Texas, has e tabli hed a $10,000 endowed
cholar hip fund at We tern
and announced a plan to a i t the Univer ity in supporting it.
David B. Daviss, executive vice pre ident
and chief operating officer of La Quinta,
pre ented an initial contribution of $2,500
to Pre ident Haenicke ept. 25.
In addition to the $2,500, Davi s aid La
Quinta will contribute I 0 percent of the
room rate for anyone who mention
We tern, including alumni, ale person
and the parent of tudent , when taying
at the Kalamazoo La Quinta Motor Inn.
The company al o will contribute 10 percent of the room rate of any Univer ity
employee taying at any but a few of La
Quinta' 200 inn acros the country on
University-related travel. The exception
are 10 franchi ed inn .
To generate the contribution, persons
mu t identify their Western affiliation
when checking in at the Kalamazoo inn.
When
taying el ewhere, employee
generate the contribution by providing a La
Quinta receipt through the Univer ity's
travel-\'oucher procedure.
The
holar hip will be admini tered
through the WMU Foundation by the Office of tudent Financial Aid and cholarhips. Only the earnings from the endowment will be u ed for the cholar hip.
We tern will award the fir t cholar hip
when the fund reache $5.000.
The election of recipients of the scholarhip will be made by the University
Scholar hip Committee from among fullt i me
undergraduate
based
on
demon trated academic ability. Each
cholar hip will be awarded for one year
and rotated among We tern' college ,
beginning\ ith one cholar hip per year.
The amount of each cholar hip will vary
according to the amount of money io the
fund, but it is expected that cholar hip
will be in the range of $200 to $500 each,

HOL RSHIP-Da' id B. Dav" , left, e ecutive vice pr ident and chief
operating officer of La Quinta. pr ented an initial contribution of 2,500 to Pre ident
Haenicke ept. 25 toward a 10,000 endowed cholar hip fund at We tern.
aid Herbert W. Kenz, tudent financial aid
and cholar hip .
We tern ha agreed to publicize the
scholarship program among faculty and
taff members, alumni and tudents. lntere ted tudent hould call the Office of
tudent inancial Aid and cholar hip at
3-1 06 form re inform tion.
Western is the fourth univer ity to participate in the program, aid Kathy Cunningham, coordinator of special advertising
projects for La Quinta. She aid We tern
was elected on the ba is of re earch indicating that the local inn already was

Help with reading close at hand in center on campus
Learning ho to read-or how to read Texa.
Every year, \ MU' Reading Center and
better-i ju t a phone call away. But that
fir t tep is al o the toughe t tep for many Clinic perform 50-75 diagnostic te ts and
people who are illiterate, ay Jo eph R. provide
reading therapy to 150-175
hapel of Western' Reading Center and client . According to Chapel, the rea on
why hi clients are unable to read are many
Clinic.
o iety ha attached a and aried.
hapel . ay
tigma to per on who are unable to read
" tany have come from home where
and they are often viewed a being tupid reading and language kill were not enor inferior.
a result, Chapel ay many couraged. The e people initially found
failure in the . chool ystem," ay Chapel.
of his clients uffer from low elf-e teem.
"01.er and over again we hear from peo- " nd then there are tho e people whose
ple about how they have tried a number of ba kground and readine for reading did
time to get up enough courage to call the not match the reading program being offered b the chool."
clinic and come for our ervice , " ay
There are al o different level of ilChapel. who also direct the reading
literacy, according to Chapel. He ays
laboratory offered through the clinic.
o one i really certain ju t ho many
ome of hi client are unfamiliar with the
American are illiterate. partly becau e letter of the alphabet, while other are at
ome tudie~ ba e their figure on written lea t minimally literate. Chapel a to enurvey . However, Chapel e timate
ure clients recei e the appropriate ervice ,
between I and 25 million American -or they are carefully evaluated by the clinic's
13 percent of the population-cannot read,
ta ff.
"When omeone come to the clinic. we
ba ed on a 19 0 tudy by the Univer ity of
allempt to immediately identify an individual' need by completing a diagno tic
tudy," e)(plain Chapel. "After we determine what the need to know, we \Hite a
Pre ident Haenicke will peak at the ne t
pre cription for therapy."
meeting of the Clerical/Technical
The Reading Center and Clinic wa
Organization at 11 :45 a.m. Wednesday,
Oct. , in the Red Room of the Bernhard e tabli bed in 1932 by Homer L. J. Carter.
The initial function of the clinic, which wa
tudent Center. He will peak on "The
then known as the P ycho-Educational
Role of the Univer ity' Support Staff."
Clinic, wa 10 provide diagno tic and corAll clerical/technical employees of the
rective reading ervices to children.
Univer ity are invited to attend the
Today, the clinic provide diagno tic and
meeting, which will end by 12:45 p.m.
corrective ervice to people of all age and
erve a a support agency for the Department of Education and Profe ional
\ e tern' Pre-La
ociety will pon or
Development.
"Law Day" from 2 to 4 p.m. \i ednesday,
Chapel . ay. for many of hi client who
Oct. 8, in the outh Ballroom of the Bern- cannot read, day-10-day life is a truggle.
Yel, many of u take our literacy for
hard tudent enter.
John mietanka. U.S. attorney for the
granted.
Western district of Michigan, will peak
"It's really a difficult ta"k to rry and get
from 2 to 2:30 p.m. From 2:30 to 4 p.m .•
along in daily life without being able to
repre entative from 17 law chool will be
read label on door or menu . It' hard to
available to meet with inter ted tudent .
do an> lo.ind · of compari on hopping.

Haenicke to address CTO

'Law Day' is Oct. 8

checking and banking or to deal with contract , fill out job applications or read the
want ads," ay Chapel. "Over and over
again adult in the clinic tell us that not being able to read really hurt a lot."
While W 1U' clinic i firmly e tabli bed
in the community and i committed to providing quality service , Chapel ay it take
a special group of people to reach out to
tho e who have the de ire to read.
"We need to train tho e people who are
accepting call mto reading linic to be incredibl understanding wirh clients," ay
Chapel. "We mu t make them realize that
we are here to help them and that we want
to help them. We have to demon trate to
them that they an and will learn and make
progre . "
Per on mtere ted in the ervice offered
by W IU' Reading Center and Clinic may
call 3-1993.

ignificant We tern-related
receiving
bu ines .
La Quinta is committed to maintain the
pro~ram until it reaches $10,000 but ha
aid the relation hip will be maintained a
long as We tern remain intere ted.
The first La Quinta Motor lnn opened in
an ntonio in 196 . Today the more than
200 inn are located in 28 tate , coast to
coa t, including Kalamazoo. The chain
employ 4,500 person at its inns, 18
regional office and headquarter . Linda
and Maynard Hoffman are the manager
in Kalamazoo. That inn i located at 3750
Ea y Street near Sprinkle Road and 1-94.

New McCracken wing
to be dedicated Oct. 9
The new addition to McCracken Hall
will be dedicated at 10:30 a.m.
Thur day, Oct. 9. The ceremony will
take place out ide the addition, or inside
the building in ca e of rain.
Ground was broken for the $2. l
million addition in July 1985. The
9,000- quare-foot, two-story building
provides the facilitie for the Department of Paper and Printing Science and
Engineering toe pand into teaching and
re earch on modern method of nonpolluting papermaking proce e .
The dedication will occur during the
27th annual meeting of the Paper
Technology Foundation, Inc., on campu Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 8-9.

159 spouses and dependents participate in
new tuition remission program this fall
A total of 159 per on have participated spouses and dependents of continuing
in the tuition remi ion program for f acuity member . Sixty-five of their
spouse and dependent ince it was im- dependents received remission, while 19 of
plemented thi fall.
their pou es did, for a total of S22,278.
Under the plan, which was approved by
The econd highest user group included
the Board of Tru tee in July, spouse and spouses and dependents of profesdependents of full-time University faculty sional/administrative employees. Twentyand staff member can be remitted the tui- six of their dependent participated, while
tion for one-half of the credit hour of three of their spou e did, for a total of
undergraduate cour e they take. The $9,091.
remis ion is applicable to a lifetime total of
Clerical/technical employees, the third
120 hour per u er.
large t group, had 12 dependents and eight
The Univer ity remitted $46,424 thi fall spou e take advantage of the program, for
for 123 dependent and 36 pouses.
a total of$6,099.
"l am very plea ed that the tru tee acOther employee group that participated
cepted my recommendation to e tabli h a included executive officers, member of the
comprehen ive tuition rem1ss1on pro- American Federation of State, County and
gram," aid Pre ident Haenicke. "The Municipal
Employee ,
department
plan will trengthen the benefit package we chairper on , police, those with athletic
are providing for our faculty and ta ff."
contract and faculty member with terMore than half of the program u er are minal appointment .
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Murray to speak Oct. 9 on medical ethics
"Conflict
Between Parent and Fetus"
will be the ubject of a free lecture by
Thoma H. Murray at 7:30 p.m. Thur day,
Oct. 9, in the Fetzer Center.
Murray i an a ociate profe or in the
In titute for the
edical Humanitie
at the
Univer ity of Te a Medical Branch at
Galve ton. He will di cu
a number of
i ue in luding forced ce arian , indu trial
fetal
protection
policie
and
health
beha ior con ideration
uch a
moking,
drinking and nutrition, a well a their relation to law, medicine, ethic and public
policy.
ince 19 0, Murray ha been the recipient of more than $500,000 in grant upport for hi re earch. Hi tudie center on
ethic and health policy, newborn care,
prenatal
care, occupational
health and
geneti .

He i the author of numerou
article on
topic ranging from who fetal protection
policie
really prote t to tate legi lation
and the handicapped
newborn.
He ha
pre ented lecture
and paper
acro
the
country.
While in Kalamazoo,
Murray al 0 will
meet with faculty member
and tudent,
the Kalamazoo
cademy of Medicine, the
Kalamazoo Bar
ociation and the leaderhip of the
outhwe t Michigan Health
y tern
gency.
Hi vi it i being pon ored by the Center
for the tudy of Ethic in ociety and the
College of Health and Human
ervice; the
Kalamazoo
Bar
ociation;
the
Kalamazoo
cademy of Medicine; and the
outhwe t Michigan Health
y tern
gency.

Faculty, staff can participate in exchange
II bargaining unit faculty member and
full-time profe ional and admini trative
taff member are invited to participate in
exchange
with other in titution
through
the ational Faculty Exchange.
e tern i a member of the exchange, a
network of 130 college and univer itie
that promote
and coordinate
faculty and
taff
e change
natwnwide.
The
philo ophy of the group i that being a
vi iting profe or or admini trator i a
rewarding e perience, both per onally and
academically.
Participant
may have the
opportunity
to teach or introduce
new
cour e at the ho t chool, or engage in
valuable re earch in a different
type of
laboratory
or library than their home
chool offer .

Lunch planned for faculty
Philip Denenfeld, provo t and vice pre ident for academic affair , will hold a luncheon for all newly tenured and promoted
faculty member at noon Tue day, Oct. 7,
in the Pre ident'
Dining Room of the
Bernhard
tudent Center.

Faculty participation
in the program i
coordinated
by the Office of Faculty
Development.
or more
information,
faculty member
may call 3-1357.
taff
participation
i organized by the per onnel
department.
For more information,
taff
member may call Barbara
. Liggett at 31650.

Nobel Prize winner
to appear on videotape
videotape in the IBM Future
omputer y tern Lecture
erie will be hown
at everal time next week by the Department of omputer
cience.
The tape feature
Ken Wil on,
obel
Prize winner, talking about "Gibb
Project:
oftware Productivity
for cienti t
and Engineer ."
The tape will be hown at 9 a.m. and I
p.m.
edne day, Oct.
; and at 11 a.m.
and 2 p.m. Thur day, Oct. 9. II howing
will b in 4490 Dunbar Hall. The pre entation la t about 50 minute.

Board approves retirements of 23 faculty, staff
The Board of Tru tee approved
the
retirement
of I faculty member
and
recognized the retirement
of five taff
member at it meeting ept. 19.
Faculty
member
granted
retirement
with emeritu
tatu, along with their year
of ervice and effective date of retirement,
were: Paul
zuchna,
pee h pathology
and audIOlogy, 19 year, effe tive Dec. 23;
D.P..
Dwarike
h,
language
and
lingui tic,
I year,
effective
pril 25;
allace
Fillingham,
engineering
technology,
22 year , effective Dec. 31;
Re
. Hall, engineering te hnology, 25
year ,effe tive Dec. 31.
Thoma
C. Hardie, mu ic, 29 year, effective Dec. 31; Marjorie K. Ho, Univer ity
Iibrarie , 19 year, effective Jan. 2; 0 car
H. Hor t. geography,
30 year, effective
Jan. I; Gi ert R. Hutching , engineering
technology,
31 year , effective Dec. 31;
Maynard L. Kaufman, religion, 23 year,
effective Jan. I.
Alice
M.
Kavanaugh,
con umer
re ource and technology, 23 year, effective
Dec.
31; Jo eph
C.
Mc ully,
mathematic
and tati tic , 30 year , effective Jan. 3; George F. 0 mun, language
and Iingui tic, 22 year, effective Jan. 2;
Leo S. Rayl Jr., indu trial engineering, 21
year, effective Dec. 31; Charle G. Ri her,
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on umer re ource
and technology,
2
year, effe tlve Dec. 31.
Pat 0 chiffer, engineering technolog),
21 year,
effective Dec. 31; Walter
chwer in ke, engineering technology,
I
year, effective Dec. 31; Carol F
heffer,
educational
leader hip, 12 year , effective
Dec. 31; and Dorothy
. mllh, education
and profe ional de elopment, 23 year, effective Dec. 31.
taff member
recognized,
along with
their year of ervice and effective date of
retirement, were:
ma bolin, continuing
education,
29 year ,effective
ug. 29;
Pearl Ba kerville-Robin
on,
ollege of
General
tudie,
24 year,
effecti e July

11; ula. 1. Ga ton, plant cu todial ervice,
12 year,
ffective
ug, 29; Jacquelyn
uplo\\, Dean of tudent
offi e,

10 year, effective
ug, 22; and Lorella
Mc\ 'eth),
re iden e hall cu todial,
year, eff ctive ug,22.
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Speakers to address alcohol, drug abuse
The national i ues of drug and alcohol
abu e have prompted local educators and
profe ionals to come together to address
the many factors and cau e of the problem
from 7 to 9 p.m. Monday, 0 t. 6, in the
We t Ballroom of the Bernhard tudent
Center.
Speaking will be: Robert Grandville,
enior therapist at Gateway Villa; Karen
Ka ner, prevention coordinator in the
Sub tance Abu e Divi ion of the Michigan
Department of Human ervices; and Chris
Brown, court ervice coordinator for
Treatment Alternative to Street Crime.
Participating from We tern will b : C.
Dennis Simp on, Specialty Program in

Alcohol and Drug Abu e; Donald
VanHoeven, campus ubstance abu e ervice ; Linda H. Knasel, re idence hall life
and advi er for Western' Committee for
Alcohol Re ponsibility and Education (WE
CARE); and Elizabeth 8. Lockell, minority tudent ervice .
The Kalamazoo Town hip police also
will participate.
Small
group
interaction ,
demon !ration . information ·and other activitie will complement the program. It i
open to the public free of charge.
The event is being spon ored by the Office of Minority Student Services/Special
Program .
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On Campus _ _ _ _ _ __

Career and Life Planning Workshops offered
The Office of Faculty Development will
pon or a cries of Career and Life Planning Work hop for faculty and taff
members and their pou e during October.
The workshops are designed for per on
contemplating retirement, faculty member
on part-time tatu · or tho e who arc imply
not enjoying their work and are seeking
way to revive energy and enthusia m. The
workshop
will focu
on life tyle,
work tyle and future planning.
The e ion are cheduled for Tue day,
Oct. 7, in Fetzer Center and Tue days, Oct.
14 and 21, in the Faculty Lounge of the
Bernhard Student Center. All will be from
5 to8 p.m.
The work hop leader will be Carol

Reception planned for
graduate students

New graduate students, graduate advi er and administrators are invited to attend a wine and chee c reception from 3 to
5 p.m. Thur day, Oct. 9, in the Red Rooms
of the Bernhard Student Center.
This event, po'nsored by the Graduate
College and the Graduate Student Advi ory Committee (GSAC) has become a
tradition for the past eight year at
Western. It purpo e i to give new
graduate tudent the opportunity to get
acquainted with other tudents and Univerity per onnel in olved in graduate program.

Media _ __

ldor . Quandt, chairper on of geography, highlight ome of the autumn
touri t attraction and event around
. lichigan, on "focus," a five-minute
radio program produced by the Office of
Public lnforma1ion. Thi week' "focu "
i cheduled to air aturday, Oct. 4, at
6:10 a.m. on WKPR- M (1420) and at
12:25 p.m . on WKZO- I (590).

Media services

Media services ha joined the Health
Science Communications As ociation
Media Sharing Network. The network provide an opportunity to hare video and
lide-audiotape program produced with
colleague in the health and human ervices
area.
Thu far, media services ha provided the network with two videotape :
"It' Never Too Early: Health Promotion
and Disea e Prevention in Infancy" and
"Multiclinic 73: Psychological Di orders."
The tapes were produced by media service
in cooperation with the ollege of Health
and Human ervices.
The catalog for the media sharing network and the fir t program are expected 10
arrive in media service the week of Oct. 6.
For more information, person may call
media services at 3-4972.

Payne Smith, education and profe ional
development, and Beverlee White,
Coun eling Center. Regi tration is limited
to 20 per on . For more information, perons may call the Office of Faculty
Development at 3-1357.

Applications due Oct. 15
for research fund

The deadline for proposal for this year's
Faculty Re earch and Creative Activitie
Fund is Wednesday, Oct. 15. Propo al are
due in Re earch and Sponsored Programs
no later than 4:30 p.m. For off-campus applicant , an Oct. 15 po tmark will uffice.
Application form and guidelines were
mailed to all faculty ept. 9. Additional
forms are available in Research and Sponored Programs, A-221 Ellsworth Hall.
Per on can apply for a fellow hip
($3,000 tipend) and/or a grant (expen es
up to $1,500) to upport re earch or
creative a tivitie during the 1987 calendar
year.
For more information, per ons may contact Nancy E. truck, fund coordinator, at
3-1632, or John M. Hanley, chair of the
re earch creening committee, at 3-0963.

Personnel ______________
Introducing
ue
Rodia, emplo} ment
manager
ue Rodia
ba
neen named
employment manager for employee
and perrelation
onnel to head one
of the
i
major
ervice office that
make up the per- Rodia
onnel department.
Rodia come to We tern from the
merican ational Bank and Trust Co. of
Michigan, Kalamazoo office, where he
erved a vice pre ident and human
re ource director for the past year. Her
prior positions include as i tant vice president and director of personnel and training
for Security aving and Loan As ociation
in Jack on, a position he held for nine
years, and elementary school teacher in
Mitchell, Ind.
Rodia holds a bachelor' degree in
education from Purdue Univer ity and cer-

Senate _ __

The Research Policie Council of the
Faculty
enate will meet at 3 p.m.
Thur day, Oct. 2, in Conference Room A
of the Seibert Administration Building.
Agenda items include a discussion of administrative procedures for the Faculty
Re earch and Creative Activitie Fund and
of setting goals for 1986-87.

Zest for Life _ _ _ _ _ __

What i non-impact aerobic ? Nonimpact aerobic , al o commonly called low
impact, oft or rhythmic aerobics, ha
evolved in an attempt to eliminate
repetitive impact and decrease tre son the
joint . During non-impact aerobic , one
foot remain in contact with the floor at all
times, while high impact commonly involve rebounding movements where both
feet are off the floor imultaneou ly .
Who i it for? Anyone intere ted in or
currently engaged in aerobics. The key i
involving the upper body and u ing arm
movement at or above the heart level to
help elevate the heart rate and enable you
to work within your target heart rate range.
on-impact aerobi al o appeals to those

I FORMA TIO , PLEA E-Providing information lo caller and people who lop b i
part of the job of Jean M. Putman, an operator in the Information Center/Telephone ervice . he work on lhe switchboard, an wering the Univer lty' main telephone number
during the afternoon and evening . Many of the call be bandies are people a king for
tudent telephone number , or others calling for information on events and campu
recreational activities. he al o work at lbe Information Center window in eibert Admini tralion Building. In addition, he help with ending oul the inter-office telephone
bill . "There i n't much I don't like about my job," she ay . "It' fun-I get to meet a.lot
of new people." he al o work with TEL- , a: library of 145 tapes on a variet of ubject that people can call in and reque t. When not at the office, he enjo playing the
piano and the violin. he perform on the latter with the Kalamazoo Chamber Orche tra.

who have avoided traditional high impact
aerobic , uch a overweight, edentary,
pregnant and elderly persons.
Does it reduce injuries? It is too early to
know for ure. But numerous instructor
and tudent atte t to decrea ed incidence
of injury, especially tho e involving the
foot, ankle, hin and lower back . o matter what type of e ercise the primary concern i proper po tural alignment. The
knee should be slightly bent, hip tucked
under, abdominal muscle contracted and
the spine aligned correctly with the body.
Avoid hyperflexing and hypere tending
any joint e pecially the knee and lower
back.

tification in banking adminj tration from
the In titute of Financial Education in
Chicago. She replace
Victoria Y.
Blackmon, who ha accepted a po ition in
the employment office of the troh Brewing Co. in Detroit.
Al o new to V fU' employment office
i Jani e E. Brown, employment representative, who tran ferred in August from the
Specialty Program in lcohol and Drug
Abu e ( PADA). In that office, he erved
as an admini trative a si tant with fi cal
and other re pon ibilities for the grant
from Michigan Consortium on Sub tance
Abu e Education, one of the programs
directed by PADA. Brown received her
bachelor' degree in American tudie from
Western, and i currently working on a
degree here in indu trial
ma ter'
psychology.
You need what?
To help you know which office to call
for what information, we will again report
in more detail in future columns the service provided by each of the six offices of
the University per onnel department. Conden ed to the ba ic , they are:
Employment office, 3-0475, administers
the University's employment policies.
Qualified person are recruited to supply
WMU' workforce by po ting job vacancies, receiving internal and external applications, recruiting for Affirmative Action hiring efforts and conducting
preliminary pre-employment interview
and te t . The employment office also conducts exit interview for employees departing the WMU workforce.
ompen ation, 3-1650, admini ter the
Univer ity Cla ification and Compensation Sy tern for all non-bargaining unit
taff; thi include job audits and e aluation , po ition description , performance
review , pay chedule and pay rai es. Thi
office al o determines tudent pay practices, and proce e employee status change
form and unemployment compen ation
applications.
taff beneri , 3-0458, handle WMU
fringe benefits such a in urance , retirement plan , leave · of ab ence and V orker ' Compen ation.
Record , 3-1451, retains all employee
file and data banks, and provides employment verification and employee tuition
and dependent remi sion di counts.
laff training, 3-1650, plan and implement Cf!lp!o>:ee. seminar and traini~g

program • and apprentice hip training.
Emplo ee relation , 3-1650, interpret
and publishe WMU per onnel policies and
procedure , counsels employee
and
manager , receives and inve ligate complaint and grie ance and admini ter
union contract .

Jobs _ __

The Ii ting below is currently being
po ted by the University employment office. Interested regular full-time or parttime employees hould ubmit a job opportunities application during the po ting
period.
S-01 and S-02 clerical po ition are not
required to be po ted. Interested University
employee may contact the employment office for assi tance in securing these po itions.
(R) Fd. vc. Cu todian (11_10 ition), F-2,
Dining Service, 86/87-111, 9/30-10/6/86.
(R) Fd. vc. tockperson (1 po ition), F3, Dining Service, 86/87-112, 9/3010/6/86.
(R) Cu todian (2 po itions, first hifl),
M-2, Residence Hall Custodial, 86/87-113,
9/30-10/6/86.
(N/R) Utility Food Worker (2 po ition ),
F-1, Dining ervice, 86/87-114, 9/3010/6/86.
(R) Cu todian (I po ilion, third hifl),
M-2 Residence Hall Custodial, 86/87-115,
9/30-10/6/86.
(R) ecrelary Executive II, S-08, Governmental Relations and Communications,
86/87-117,9/30-10/6/86.
(R) Ground person/Laborer I (1 po ition), M-2, Plt./L/G Maint., 86/87-118,
9/30-10/6/86.
{R) Finance Clerk II, S-04, Librarie ,
86/87-119,9/30-10/6/86.
(C) Finance Clerk IV, S-06, Funds
Management/ Accounting, 86/87 -120,
9/30-10/6/86.
{R) Coord. ACC
tilization, P-01,
Academic Computer Center, 86/ 87-121,
9130-1016186.
(R) In lruclor (Winier '87), 1-90, Conumer Resource and Technology, 6/ 87123. 9/ 30-1 Q, 6/ 86.
(R) ecretary Ill, S-06, School of Music,
86/ 87-124,9/ 30-10/ 6/ 86.
(N) ew. Po ition
(R) Replacement
(C) Conver ion
WMU i an EEO/ AA employer.
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OCTOB R
Thur da}/2
(thru Oct. 3) E. hibition, "The Spirituality of Color erie of Drawing , " Triantafilo D. Argyropoulo , art, Gallery 11, angren Hall, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Academi Computer Center part two oft\ o-part workshop, "Introduction to WordPerfect," 203 Maybee Hall, 9-10:50 a.m.; prerequi ite: prior experience u ing
microcomputers.
(and 7 and 9) Project EXCITE work hop , "Introduction to Apple lie Microcomputer , " I 09 Maybee Hall, 9-11 a.m.
34th annual Career Day, pon ored by Alpha Kappa Psi, ballroom, Bernhard tudent Center, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
Pre-retirement planning eminar, "WMU Retirement Benefits," Richard Schaper,
taff benefit , and Michael Weber, payroll, 204 Bernhard Student Center, 1-3
p.m. (Thi e sion re erved for faculty and P/T/A taff member and their
pou e .)
Academic Computer Center work hop, "STATGRAPHICS Primer," 203 Maybee
Hall, 1-2:50 p.m.
Project EXCITE \\Orkshop, "Introduction to On-Line Data Ba e earching," 102
Maybee Hall, 3- p.m.
1eeting, Re earch Policie Council of the Faculty enate, Conference Room A,
Seibert Administration Building, 3 p.m.
Le ture, "The Di coverie : Mathematical Implication of Some Ba ic Di coverie ,"
Herbert Hannon, emeritus, mathemati and tatistic , Mathematics Commons
Room, Everett Tower, 4: 10 p.m. (refre hment , 3:45 p.m.)
Film, "The Grape of \l rath," 2750 Knau Hall, 4: 15 p.m. and p.m.
•(Thur day thru Oc1. 30) Conferen e "Alive and "'are," Lind ay outh, Center
for Women' ervice , C\ S conference room, third floor, Ell worth Hall, 7-9
p.m.
Frida} 3
Do toral oral examination, "Development and Evaluation of an Infant-Care Training Program with Fir t-Time Father , " Ronald S. Dachman, p ychology, 283
Wood Hall, 10 a.m.
Recital, Michiana Cello Society with gue t arti t Fritz Magg, Indiana Univer ity,
Dalton Center Recital Hall, p.m.
aturda} / 4
•1986 Ta ct eminar. Fetzer Center, 9:15 a.m.-3:30 p.m .
Ma ter clas , Frnz tagg, celli t, Rehear al Room C, Dalton Center, I :30 p.m .
unda} / 5
Concert, cello orche tra, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 3 p.m.
Di cu ions, "Student , Cocaine and Crack: Myths and Fact , " t. idans (ne t
to the health center), 7 p.m.
Monda} / 6
Application due for "\ ho' Who Among Students rn American College and Universitie , " Office of Student Activitie , 2420 Faunce Student Services Building.
(and 13 and 20) Project EXCITE workshop , "Introduction to Desktop Publi hing," 102 Maybee Hall, 8:30-10:30 a.m.; prerequisite: "Introduction to r1acinto h" or equi alent knowledge of Macinto h computer graphic , word proce sing and electronic printing.
(and 13, 20, 27, O\i . 3. 10) Project EXCITE workshops, "Producing Teaching
Aids on the Apple Ile," 109 Maybee Hall, 9-11 a.m.
cademic Computer Center, part one of two-part '' ork hop, "Introduction to
dBASE III." 203 Maybee Hall, 9-10:50 a.m .; prerequi ite: ome experience with
microcomputer .
(and 8, 13, 15, 20, 22) Project EXCITE work hops, "Introduction to Apple Macinto h Computer," 102 Maybee Hall, 11 a.m.-1 p.m.
Academic omputer Center work hop, "STATGRAPHICS Primer," 203 Maybee Hall, 3-4:50 p.m .
Seminar on drug and alcohol abuse, ~ e t Ballroom, Bernhard tudent Center,
7,9 p.m.
•work hop, 'Polishing Your Pre entation kills," Donna Allgaier Chri tian,
Words and Picture , Red Room A. Bernhard Student Center 7-9 p.m .
(and 8, 13, 15, 20, 22) Project EXCITE work hop , "Macintosh Word Proce ing,"
102 Maybee Hall, 7-9 p.m.
Center for the Study of Ethics in ociety lecture, "The Me age of Affirmative
Action," Tom Hill Jr ., philo ophy, University of orth Carolina, 3770 Knauss
Hall, 8 p.m .
Tue day/7
Center for the Study of Ethic in Society lecture, 'Kant on Practical Reason," Tom
Hill Jr . , philo ophy, Univer ity of orth Carolina, 3020 Friedmann Hall, JO
a.m.; "Weakness of Will and Character," 3020 Friedmann Hall, 3 p.m.
Luncheon honoring all newly tenured and promoted faculty member , President'
Dining Room, Bernhard Student Center, noon-I :30 p.m.
(and 14 and 21) Project EXCITE workshop , "Introduction to Apple Macintosh
CQmputer," 102 Maybee Hall, 1-3 p.m.
Career/ and Life Planning Work hop sponsored by the Office of Faculty Development, Carol Payne Smith, education and profe sional development, and
Beverlee White, Coun eling Center, Fetzer Center, 5-8 p.m .
Phy ics re earch lecture, "Ion-Surface Charge Exchange as a Source of Short WaveLenght Radiation," 1110 Rood Hall, 4:10 p.m.; refre hment , 4 p.m.
•(Tue days thru Nov. 11) Conference, "Assertion Training," Anne Harrison and
Connie Laine, Kiva Room, Faunce Student ervice , 7-9 p.m.
Wedne day/8
(and 9) 27th annual meeting, Paper Technology Foundation, Inc., Bernhard Student Center and McCracken Hall, all day.
(and 15 and 22) Project EXCITE workshops, "Cour eware Development," J02
Maybee Hall, 8:30-10:30 a.m.
(and 9) IBM Future Computer Systems Lecture cries, videotape, "Gibbs Project:
Software Productivity for Scientists and Engineer ," Ken Wil on, Nobel Prize
winner, 4490 Dunbar Hall, 9 a.m. and I p.m.; Thursday, Oct. 9, 11 a.m. and 2
p.m.
(and 15, 22, 29, Nov. 5, 12) Project EXCITE workshop , "Introduction to Apple
lie Mictocomputer ," 109 Maybee Hall, 9-11 a.m.
(thru 22) Contemporary Basketry Invitational, Gallery 11, Sangren Hall, 10 a.m.5 p.m.
Meeting, Clerical/Technical Organization, Red Room , Bernhard Student Center,
J 1:45 a.m.-12:45 p.m.
Oscar Horst Commemorative Lecture Series, "Sea Breeze Convergence over 'outh
Florida," John Hehr, Univer ity of Arkansas, 338 Wood Hall, noon; "Charcoal
Production in the Western Highland of Guatemala," 338 Wood Hall, 4 p.m.
Convocation erie , student musicale, Dalton Center Recital Hall, 2 p.m.
"Law Day," outh Ballroom, Bernhard Student Center; peech by John Smietanka,
U.S. attorney for the We tern di trict of tichigan, 2-2:30 p.m.; repre entatives
from 17 law chools will be available to meet with intere ted student , 2:30-4
p .m.
Orientation for new faculty member , Red Rooms A and B, Bernhard Student Center, 3-5 p.m .
Lecture "Youth in the outh African Liberation truggle," Jacqueline Williams,
Yo~th Director of the South frican Council of Churche , 1anin Luther King
Jr. Room (Room 204). Bernhard Student Center, 4 p.m .
•Concert, "Woody Herman and Hi Thund ring Herd," featuring clarineti t
Richard toltzman, tiller Auditorium, p.m.

MAI TAGE OP E R-The Univer it • theatre' Main tage ea on will open ne t
week wit h the production or "You Ca n t Take It Wit h You" by George . Kaufman and
Mo Hart. Perfo rmances will be at 8 p. m. T hu r day through aturda}, Oct. 8-11, and at
2 p.m. unday, Oct. 12, in Shaw Theatre. The comedy revol e uound the }Camore
famil , a lovable clan of eccentric.. Playing the famil patriarch will be Arnie John .ton,
ew Vic and Department f n Ii h facult member. Here,
1e, a
veteran actor of t h
daughter in the famil , how her mother, Penn , ome of the new tep he ha learned in
ballet le on .
ie i played by Meli a . TITiltcher, a ophomore from Middleville,
while Penn i portrayed by ara Lipin ki, a ophomore from Trenton. Ticket are 6 for
adu lt or 4 for tude nts and enior citi1en , a nd are available from the Uni er ily theatre
ticket office, 3-6222.
*(thru 12) Play, "You Can't Take It With You," Shaw Theatre, 8 p.m.; Oct. ,
fir t nighter' reception; Oct. JO, po I-performance di cu sion; Oct. 12, matinee,
2p.m.
•
•(Wedne days thru O\. 19) workshop, " earch," Carolyn Kueter, Center for
Women' Service , Red Room C, Bernhard tudent Center, 7-9 p.m.
T hur day/9
Dedication of addition-to McCracken Hall, out ide the building (in ide in ca e of
rain), 10:30 a.m.
Writing work hop, preparation of doctoral di ertation , peicali t projects, and
ma ter' the e , Graduate College conference room, Seibert Admini tration
Building, I p.m.
Wine and cheese reception for ne graduate tudents, graduate advi er and administrators, Red Room , Bernhard Student Center, 3-5 p.m.
Film, "On the Waterfront," 2750 Knau Hall, 4: 15 p.m. and 8 p.m.
(and 16, 23, 30, Nov. 6, 13) Project EXCITE work hop , "Introduction to Desktop
Publi hing," 102 Maybee Hall, 7-9 p.m.; prerequisite: Introduction to Macinto h clas or equivalent knowledge of Macintosh computer graphic , word proce sing and electronic printing.
Lecture, "Conflicts Between Parents and Fetu , " Thomas H. Murray, Medical
Humanitie , Univer ity of Texa Medical Branch, Galveston, Fetzer Center,
7:30p.m.
•(Thursdays thru Oct. 30) Work hop, "Taking the Slep: Back to Work," Jean
Halloran Forrest, Red Cross, conference room, Center for Women's ervice ,
Ell worth Hall, 7-9 p.m.
•Admis ion charged.

Philosopher to lecture on affirmative action
Tom Hill Jr., profe sor of philo ophy at
the Univer ity of North Carolina, will
deliver three addre es on campu next
week.
Hill will speak on "The Message of Affirmative Action" at 8 p.m. Monday, Oct.
6, in 3770 Knau Hall.

Wal do-Sangren deadline
is Friday, Oct. 31
ophomore , junior and eniors with at
lea t a 3.2 grade point average are invited
to apply for Waldo-Sangren Scholar hip .
Written propo al are due in the Office of
Student Financial Aid and cholar hip by
Friday, Oc1. 31.
The award range from $250 to $1,000
for an innovative project propo al sponored by a faculty member. Projects have
been funded in di ciplines as varied a art,
chemi try, mu ic, phy ical education,
hi tory, nutrition, computer science and
creafr.;e writing.

On Tue day, Oct. 7, he will speak at JO
a.m. on "Kant on Practical Reason." At 3
p.m., he will addre "Weakne s of Will
and Character." Both talks will be in 3020
Friedmann Hall.
Hill ha publi hed widely on ethics in
many leading philo ophical journal . He
currenlly is working on a book on the
moral philo ophy of Immanuel Kant.
Hi vi it is spon ored by the Center for
the Study of Ethic in Society, the Department of Philo ophy, the Heraclitean Society and the Council for Philosophical
Studie .

'Who's Who' due Oct. 8
Students who have been nominated for
"Who'
Who Among Students in
American College and Universitie " are
reminded to turn in their completed application along with a copy of their student tran cript to the Office of tudent
t. .
tivities by Wednesday,

